
Rochester, N. Y., C 
ehootiug affray took 
south of this city th 
Genessee river, in w' 
were hunting for wil 
one fatally injured. 
28 years old, is the n 
and his chances for ] 
The other is Edward 
whose chest was till 
Early this morn ng L 
heard wild geese ant 

’boat to hunt the ga 
down the river, and 
the opposite bank, v 
Chatfield, who was 1 
brush, awaiting th 
Ite was dark and e 
drifting on the wati 
geese, 
shot!”
•Chatfield, hitting hi 
and the elder Lloyd 
continuously. Chatfii 
mile to his home ant 
senseless, to the floo 
removed to the hospi 
dare the shooting w 

Lloyd was formerly 
house near where t; 
place, and Chat, d] 
cently.

Young Lloyd 
and then tired

v;

;

FORTv-FOl

§lster of
I

Demands Account 
Collected By | 

Redmoi

for Purchase of i 
Estate of Fam 

Leadej

Mrs. Dickinson 
Letter Saying 

Insult
a

London, Oct. 25.—Mr 
ter of the late Charles 
has published a bittei 
between herself and 
chairman of the Unite 
and of the Irish Pari 
in which she demands 
the funds raised in th 
to save Avondale, the < 
iMt. Parnell, from the 1 
eiders. In reply to hei 
Redmond wrote to Mn 
ing the Object of the 
•was the erection of a i 
Parnell in Dublin, and 
Avondale house and lui 
be available as a resid 
nell family. Mr. Redm< 
aside in favor of one 
land, a Dublin butcher 
au arrangement 
brother of

“Thus,” said Mr. lb 
impossible to buy the^ 
committee proceeded wi 
erecting a Parnell stat 

■Mrs. IDickiuson who 
that Mr. Boyland now 
the $25,000 collected fo: 
the estate, and would $ 
to remain on a ten yea 

To this letter Mr. I 
reply.

A proposal being ma- 
nells and Mrs. Dickinsc 
the park at Avondale, 
wrote: 
many members of the 
allowed to reside at 
they desire to do so, t 
suffrance, as either ca 
keepers, all I can say 
the family has suffered 
the murder of their 1 
through 
through the loss of the 
for the good of the cou 
insult of Avondale beiü 
service on such terms, 
credible that such an 
offered the family in r< 
vices of their brother 
of his property and lit 

In a letter to the I 
Dickinson demands a 
from -Mr. Redmond, s 
of success in the Unitei 
better, “if he could no 
garda the funds he cc 
t&e;ancestral home of i 
lie had huueMiy and i 
ried out the plans a 
moneys to the purpost 
were subscribed.”

with 
the decease

“As to t he

pecuniary

-o-
KILLED AT

Harry C. Adams Dies!
'Le Rq

Rossland, Oct. 25.—I 
died here today as til 
ble injuries received \ 
mine, where he was I 
ber man, on Wednesd 
was a Spokane mau ] 
be buried there undej 
the Independent Or del

NEW LIGH'

Two Ordered ip Ton

Ottawa, Oct. 25.—(9 
iue Department has d 
son’s shipyard, Toronti 
ships for the St. Lau 
cost of $225,000.

A.uiay Morrison retd 
day. He is awaiting 1 
Wells in reference t<d 
bridge matter.

(Mr. Sifton denies a 
purchased the Ottawa 

R. E. Gosnel visitd 
day. He leaves for 1 

A request has been! 
river canneries to the] 
ine to clean out obsl 
north fork of the Qua 
to enable fish to real 
grounds.

SAW THE

Irish Pilgrims Receivi

Rome, Oct. 25.—Th 
cordial half hour aui 
bishop Riordan of Sai 
Immediately after the 
Archbishop Riordan j 
pilgrims, headed by il 
ern Cape Colony, bj 
rector of the Irish < 
Oatrett McEarney, i 
bishop Riordan, and ] 
Archbishop’s sec-rvtar; 
were presented to the 
CMoran; the Pontiff a 
dan chair, surroundei 
court, and was enthui 
by those present, eac1 
his hand. The comps 
sentalives of the Ir: 
«nd among the addrej 
the Irish 
papal benediction wi 
cheers and cries of 
iPope-King!” and “L

Parliamen

TWO MEN V

Say They Mistook 
Gees
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Mr. Tarte On 
His Resignation

:vAn Important Joins TlicR <X VdMlv, «tH», «K*. tOTWhto
«ne road, ward 4, H. ^ ^
^«Viiïsr'11 °6- luœbe,‘ **•«*

-«•cKenale Bros., supplie». ^
B. Buter, oa survey, Miltoa w. Surrey,

eon-
WUtlÈlre’ work S- p- road, ward

wnrdY^ia °’ cattiag t!Uetlee HJorth, road,

fldas?0’ dltcMB8 w*to road, weid s'

G. M. Thrift, ac. Son. flH on H. P. road 
Ward -6, <160. «

•All HumorsV
SOBOOIL BOTS STBIKD.

Kingston Youths Who 
Teacher.

Kiugsttm Oct. 21.—Fourteen boys of 
tiie Central school went on strike today 
Wause the principal had deprived them
havtor mi^?tes °.f t.he,,r recese for misbe- 
havior. The principal ordered the boys

•Texas lynching.
Mob Murder in Hampeted 

Square.

MWiev^LZ61*8’ °cfc 21-Barton and 
JL?yey> aegroes, were lynched in the 
pnbhc square this afternoon. They had 
been ^convicted of the mnrder of7M»

Discoveryi New Fairvlew 
Cyanide P|a n

Corporation About to Instal Two 
Hundred Ton Recovery 

' • Tanks.

Stemwlnder Ores Increase |n
Value With Depth-Sale

• Reported.

Doukhobors Defied Their
Ar9 impure matters wMch the «Mn, 
liver, kidneys and ether organs can 

not take çare of witiiottt help, there U 
such au accumulation of them.

they litter the whole system.

Pimples, b&ils, eczema and other 

eruptions, loss of appetite, ttyit tired 
feeling, billons turns,* fits of indiges
tion, dull headaches and many other 

troubles are duë to them.

Report That Anthracite Coal 
Has Been Found Near 

Sudbury.
Remarkable Mania of An Oxford 

Graduate and CJever 
r Artist

Says He Made No Constitutional 
Mistake In His 

Speeches.
Outcropping of Excellent Quality 

Going 95 Per Cent In 
Carbon.

▲. Brown, ac. con. ffll.on H. P. road, 
ward S, <6.

▲. McKeUar, 40. can. fill on H. B. road,

ett, ac. Indemnity, $*. 
Homby, ac. O. V. road, cen., ward

Weds a Doukhobor, Gees Bare- 
fotit and Lets ills Hair 

•Grow.
Lead» of Conservatives Con- 

aiders Him In Advance of 
Cabinet Colleagues.

Bum
Ii. F. Public

% $6.
Council

SRtumuy, Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and PillsK. ». CAiBWCBOSB, CMp.Toronto. Oct. 2L—(Special.)—The dis

covery or antnracite coal in Ontario is 
the announcement made by some parties 
concerned in recent teats and examina- 

-tions of coal in the vicinity of Chelms
ford, 20 miles northwest -of Sudbury.

'A German geologist, connected with 
one -of the large nickel companies, has 
just given as his opinion that the min
eral is no other than anthracite.

(picked pieces have gone 95 per cent, 
carbon, and when mixed even with the 
country rock has shown 65 per cent, 
carbon. As far as it has been exposed, 
the outcropping is apparently increasing 
in size.

Arthur Fortescue, an English remit
tance man, who Grim, to be a graduate 
ofOxforu University, has done an extra
ordinary thing. An Jhlnglishman of cul
ture wno has lived tor some years in 
this country eud,the United States, he 
has renounced caeta, friends and English 
tradition hy marrying a Doukhobor 
woman in Ateiniboia, adopting her. re
ligion and reverting to the customs of 
his wife’s people, te the" extent even of 
appearing on the streets of Minneapolis 
in his bane teet

It was in Minneapolis that his atrtfnge 
story was exposed to curiosity-mongers.
In a recent issue of the St. Paul Glebe,

Sf"'“
Fortescue arrived yesterday from 

Assiudaoia. He is bare-footed, his hair ?ble to find a corner in Its broad domin
ie IS inches long, of the silken blonde Kns, Î°î. 80 inoffensive a body- as the 
variety, and hé refuses to answer any P?°Krolx>r8» ena 1 em going to find out 
questions -that seem to him unworthy of or D°t this is so.”
the mental effort -necessitated in ordinary ^ ortescue left for Chicago on the Mil-
conversation. / w®n,kee road last night. When asked

Fortescue lived in Minneapolis for two tooted h» ™î?ind®Lto b“®-
years, arriving there in 1mT He bo- -Pftjf informed the news-
came known as a landscape painter of ™^ that it was none of his busi-
some dUtinction, but being perennially of h’ia ^eeion^hl»tî#^1,cues “I P1®” 
hard up when Trying to subsist on the mjtomn thereafter.
money he received from hie artistic en- has ot Minneapolis, who
deavore, he succumbed to the persua- to thia^ouft^ «C.ne. e?<?L*llCe h® «"“e 
sion of Fred. W. Gretton, now senior Z, “S? that the latter is
member of the sfgn-painting combination waa we»1 JÎ!iiZfr8.lty ma?- a°4 that he 
•f Fortier-Gretton, S3 Heunepin avenue, the other ride m rowlng cycles'oe
and began , decorating windows for - <«”er «de. _ 
people who desired to secure stained 
glass effects without the expense of 
stain.

e
Ottawa, Oct. 21.—(Special)—Mr. Tarte 

•was,seen y«nr correspondent tonight.

SafS-StiE
On Sunday he told Sir Wilfrid Lau- 

thae A® »rePared to resign
then and there, but the Premier asked 

to a hfl8ty* and repeated this 
yesterday. However, on the way to 
Toronto Mr. Tarte wrote out his resig- 
nation and mailed it from that city.

Proceeding he called attention to "the 
Premiers speech in Montreal in 1901,
When Be announced his determination to 
have a stronger Canadian policy.

1 Premier Bad spoken in diptometio 
gueeejjhot positively stated then that 
TO mere delegations would go to Waeh-

He had evidently made up his An inquest was held yesterday after-
wouM ‘protect CaiS injffi ^ *Lt?6LityLa“ to eD<inir® iDto ^

(Tarte) had also spoken at that ban- lead the death of O. A.
declared his firm belief in who fell from a Fort street oar

grotecrion tor Canadian interests. In Friday last and sustained injuries as 
Me speeches this summer he said noth- a result of -which h. 
mgmore tipin he did g year ago in Sir eveniim ? Tue8aay
Wilfrid Lauriers presence. v niu^* jury returned a verdict

Mr-^FieliMng, in order ^ accidental death, the deceàeed hevtog-
LfftiSlu While 8,511 ™ motion
toe tariff would take place n^rt ye» 'f,ou”,i no fa”lt Uing withlTe
That was the deliberate opinion of the ^eet Railway company. 1 
government. M>. Tarte did not. admit L '®r: I*. Fraser said he was called

bnHtA a. constitutions1 mis- ^"ledly to. Campbell’s 3rug store on

I ll/Cre 1 act .. for 0t+ lale leagues. As ^as unconscious on the^ôor of

LIVES LOST IN future he hoped to make th® drug store, bleeding from the ears
At this sort of enterprise Fortescue, ! Montreal ^>et °21 -Î-La^atri?® and hla^hii^1111^8? ^il1®^*116 ambulance

Kd.ïïUiS.ÂiRÏïSÏS'U'Sd CHICAGO FIRE SffVSS“,5ir4V"T 27'Si:S1;1,;
longer any financial aid from his uncle belief That Many Unfortunates BOBDiBN’S OPINION. ^ Albert Collins, conductor of No. 13 VALUES AND DEPTH
m England, who is chief steward on the Perleh In R,,,5___ a. Winnipeg, Oct. 21. — (Spécial) — 5“ on Fort street-that from which the ,wm LL .,, ta ,1JL
estate of the Duke of Portland, and de- C Sh 11 burning GluCOSC 5,orden' Çlaÿ, Clancy, Blain ^ceased feli-said deceased boarded the factory tn no j tb*t T8^ues 11 15 sntis-
cided to make his own way in tie world. FaCtOIV — f”'1 Hendbrson, who have been address- t?? 1t.<?ak,Bay Junction, and stood on denth rthl° hS'.,1 .S1 greater the

This decision on the part ot Fortescue rectory. ing OoMMaative meetings, returned ^® back Platform. Two other^St“ teeks’ tLt wfth v?lues' A two
appears to have been due to a religions __________ East today well satisfied with their tonr ,inen were standing there At Rlnn^horai « 8 ,st>- 14 stamps, ou ore
conviction. eI^ Tn his Minneapoîîs eu- ---------------- . Interviewed before leaving, 'Tn the ^®et the car stopied to Lbark vîve^h10,1^7 the 3W ,0ot level,
career he became interested in Christian °ît- Sre broke out at ^^natron of Mr. Tarte, Mr. Borden ia<il®s’ ,and while watness was preparing flnd sixty^etehroune^rhaiv1116
science, and he continually nreached the 'midmhht m the plant of the Glucose sii i SaSl" 8° in to collect the fares he eelloA s Lr? e.‘stlt °,uncea bullion, $l,œO;doctrine of Mrs. Biddy’s ink during his r,(^ine?y’. situated at Taylor street Uwf ? me™ber of the cabinet, Mr. /^uslas street,” as the oar was about con $2Hh il ph,ret’ val,ue Her
residence with Gretton, who regarded ,1"! the Chicago river, deatroying thè -hS /bowii broader views and ™ ,he centre of the block. Seeing uw centres’ \0DS jg? goade (on-
the views he expressed as visionarv in Tactory ). and causing the losi of I ^°re lnitiative than any of his co“ ^°<iy wished to leave the car at Donrias S m ™ , per ton %8’ #9<KI; 6p0
the extrême and Ms declinlÜon 07 an £any .liv,es’ Tbe number of dead 11 *ae apparent on many “'«t in to get the fares. He had total ^^S&îbiîü.per t0.U

ass jssjsjs*- "“•« ■■ tsftir. —tiss ssrssusussssa l;LSZs
,£ ssp %ï“ISad"«K"8 S'umÎSTM,1555 ;SX'S.fl-e.SVSostensihlv fnr?h!P^Z= for Assimboia, who was Working on the tMrdfiMr^had I *'Blt- -b.npself greatly restricted by his ai- near 'Broad street.- Wituess^entWh Li.e cya.nlde P'ant. A second run of

Ï&ZSÏ fS’jsvjgy Ttet a fjaiagS! asattgawigy.M
stt'ttura» 2y$ -j&isirssse ro-sstiss-iâEB «su stzand whose pecuhar habits he endorses. bodies were taken from thernto. Çc®, months, in which he pointed out* mo,7v store. They carried Srocety half ounces bullion, value $1,557.87 7

simnlHv nfavf? ^eat dlaI ^out th® the fire was burning .so fiercd^lhat6^jî'' J>f, po,icy whichhefavoredand draS store and witnesssuMo^rt! ms® mlp,hretS,’ value $145 per ton. $1,
?,™onf the Doukhobor Was impossibly to make furtoer search6 ?eslred to advocate. “Under this policy ” doo6ori who responded am? saâ 'he ti^^w fftade sutphrets, value

-ta. Canada from Bussia. The plant of the rEg comnanv h® S,Âldl 1 woa,d advocate the ttingî’l thought the best tMuVto’d? wa. ?? «5 ?®Ltou ,$1°-95’ $067 00; 1,100 tons tail-
7 000 neasantLed com™°nity of ei.ted of three--buildSU ^ fire ! dS ? f were a memb« of pafüaî him to the hoLto"8 whtoh was done •t°” $2'80’ 53 08,l: total'
IndJr,?8-? « Northwest Assimboia which was caused byan explosion’'? Dt- *B?t 1 am not a member of par- ‘Witness did not actnallv seLt ho ?? n Pni.9’87’ /bowing an average value of 
and was Promptly struck by their evi- etarteli in the drying house 3 Ii lament; I am only a cabinet inlnktor’’ fall. There a notW LfL - man t$5.0T per ton m addition to slime losses.
riatLnaïïeSneSS a,U^ aince.rity i” renun- «âmes spread so rabidly &at the fire - minister. ^ ,that if pLIngere ride on^henl.”,11 lb ^mpar,son with the ore milled from
women wovV®nW0ArldlVan,ltiesf 'H® 8aw men were powerless to make Ly eflL ™ ---------------- form they do so at their ot^ LL d tbe dnmp. with values ranging from $2

S b°, t.he plough, 16 to a tire fight, and- in a short time 7all the HEALTH and HOPE. i» permitted tor passengers^! I îhe*3. P t0D’ be,mg,°re extracted from
yoke, and men holding the handles of walls were down. The fire was under He who has health has hone- and he Platforms. (Seats were well LLiîü fb® two upper levels, the results are
the implement. Among the plough control at 1 o’clock me JnTrt 5£0. ba* hope has ererytMngTàat inside thé tir V^L l ^,,lIMed ™ost favorable. With the use of larger

s fFV ~ sssS tete svt&t aa m -• -
beiirfsUB1tohln thhlr dlvergent religious THE AGE OP brain work Hr-Chase's Kidney-Liver puis w!ll miie an hour. g a °Ut five or sor Jn discussing the experimental tests of

MSsStaspas&g =i'»4“.waÆ aisraw. ïï-îcuks -t&eSS8? “• " K«8 ” ■“ .■mvby adoPti°l' a Doukhobor ÏÏ ôLTphé, We live lrager Italian Shnota -rs~« „ shoated, --DoumL street*” hen he concertâtes high enough in grade to

s&smr- ■ « S'-£i"Hï%T«i>sB • *££* " s“" s“- - sa»si&sstes$
rfgash&ft-ij’.siSSMSsSItissatS2,.-a,r-«wSissg-srss s .«s te‘«.r lîi:&“;s ai-asijWjSK S su,» ® Si; ii« ■,*1.,?5,ï£ sirsband because I believe they are right ?,?Qeù.>,wea^. and exhausted strong and' Italian, name unknown, shot and fstnl i.® L When the car came to Dong- galena, carrying a high percentage of
and there is excuse for mvLh?nJTO h®althy «nd vigorous. - * ^ ly wounded John E. Griffiths o, la8.8treet H sKyed up at the crossing silver énd gold. Ind bringino thTshimnn,
heart to the beliefs of other men^mnch ------------ 6---------------- 8» a?dXfSer?us,ly wounded pTter Matform a^ÏT 8tan,ding °n 0,6 back Product to a value of from”$150 to $900
more distinguished than I am. ^Tolstoi flDDflPTI 1 All I V Tfl th^^r^n6^-1101^®?1 both employees of collect!-rô “tnîe?6 “intluctor was inside P®r ton. The shipping and treatment
believes the Doukhobors are right, and vKKUI\ I U (N I I f TO ,«eh. C5£5dlav ®ndge Company. Grit- un Li rtf, s ' ?s the car slowed’charges are no more on this grade ofso do scores of men in England quite as * nvh? ,5*5, 8b°rt,y after the shooting toe ptèîî1t’n5eCeaSed down on to *re than on toe lower values; in fact,
brdbam thinkers as he is? The trouble fiFT <xFTH PDC 11h® murderer is at large. g' he ^ “????“ as the cros8ed we also receive the lead valués. which
with tfcem aU is that they have not the * UL I I LtK<> tw ------------------ hid WnLilfm ted -Î? 80 faster. He. on the lower grade avere not allowed,
courage of their convirtions. I have - ASSASSINATE DOHBET stm> hn? ^tibal)ly W8itmg for the car to and now obtain 90 per cent, of the gross
nothing but my convictions to bother m? —--------- riton m i------  ceas’ed ’TMgelMae ««’ »nd fle- jalue The lead savi< alone pays for
I would not be rich if I could be so now FDD 1 1 tl, , .. M ATreeted Try™S to Get Into Elysee the b^ek re^„°d ® £ar’ 8tU1. holding the treatment charges.
by the mere turning of my hand. I will “• R« Official Thinks Mülll- Palace. still bAdinü t?”11 f,™ ™® or.slz ateps, The second product» which we run
never wear shoes again go long as I toba Farmere CnnUR.1 . _ , ------- creasiov™L5 ra5‘ ,The cift was ii; °ver the Frue vanners and saved in the
may live—that is, if they are made of l°D® ha^mers COU Id Be In- . Paris, Oct. 22,-The Figaro this morn- striking ^^J’,.iand ^ler deo®a9®d fell, shape of low grade concentrates
leather. I may wear felt shoes in the • dllCêd to Come Here !?g 82)8 8 fflau was detected earlv Tnes side J119 ,wh°le weight on the Worth about $15 to $25 per ton, and
Winter, and I might evenC^rsuaded V°mC nCrC* day morning attempting to climb-wrii parser c5fl5san? a?v0ulder5 The other was treated by-the small cyanide plant
t° wear canvas shoes with rubber soles —-------------- ?f E1T6ee palace. It is believed thm- stormed efhfallfd t0 ,the coudoctor, who with which we made an extraction of 75
»n summer. I don’t want to go into w t r- • de ,1?te°<k<j to hide in the paîare garden deceased^heir,?’,and' back to Sad l"n5® nj cent” ,with a Perfect predpita-
®1! the ramifications of the Doukhobor B" J" P0?1®» assistant general passen- in the hope of obtaining an onnortunitv .store 56 g C?-r,rilCd anto tb« drug tl0"v We expected to run a considerable 
belief It would take too tong, and f®r agent,o£,th£. C. P. It-T who hw^Tn to assassinate President^ Lnbrt H? ask to ,™v0 55 dld 5? hear deceased '>®r ion of the sand over with this min-
mW exet® ridicule from nntMnking 5e, C ? ?uÇn8 the I^st few days, was arrested, however, and was'found thouX tto®Ah,® car riopped. Witness ?ral, and have but a small loss in tail-
VtÿAe:” “ minxing pointed out, m ionversation with a Coi? t” b® armed with a poignard , X A accident was the re- mgs- However, we found that when

But the interesting feature of the For- r,®porter’ that the time was oppor- ®d revolver. He has teen recognized as -rV !? ® S own actions- w® treated ore from the third level, es-
tescue episode is that the young man is ,a movemeut 011 the part of toe ? dangerous anarchist who has nfrend5 thf*?- cortlner stated that this was all F5 Î ,y,’, whlf5, Yas, of a higher grade,
on his way to England, where he nro- Provincial government for the dissemin- been convicted three times, and iino,w!5'V 55® direct evidence, but if expert evi- that fully a third of our values was be- 

MOUNT SKTKTTO? poses to influence th< British goverm at!?D4,ûain?£* farmors of -Manitoba °£ tliese occasions for the mamrfnpH^?' fîn06 wxa6.wifehed by the jury, he would ost’ as. even the slimes contained
MOUNT-SICKER. ment, through influential relatifs To and ,.*6 Territories of iniormatiou r™ r'T explosive machines 5®U any witnesses who were dérired At vab'e8 rouging from $2 to $4 per ton.

Building Is Lively in the Mtoi„ r- se,1 aPart a territory in South Africa to eP®®ting the advantages of British CoT ?ylIlg t0 ke<T the matter oniJt ?5i ? the, request of Juryman Forester' the o75NrDTNG WHOLE PBODLTT.
Uing ts L,vely_m_the Mmifig Camp, which the Doukhobors m^^remove from ,“S ,a field for settlement; f"8e to divulge the man’s Tame ™?or“WD. Mr. Brown, was «tiled He 5A,ftÎLmanr te^ the management

Mount Sicker Sent 21 cSua^i.1 , Assimboia and be unhampered in their ofMth Coyl,® 8ald it was true that many —---------- " Said there was a notice posted on the ®oncJ,!ded t!iat ™°thing remained hut to
The Mount StoVe, Pr'«iid:£r<!Sp6claL)- reli8ious faith hy theftoterfereX of 01 A? weli-to-do farmers of Manitoba _____ - f31- at each end that passengers "ect large cyanide tanks, now in process
busy concern iust now hnfi*18 ? V?y ff°veniment. the Territories have recently so’ 11 RFM ARY ADI C DCOniicnv i traveled on the platforms did so at thpir eonstruchon, and treat the whole pm-

up toe mouutin ,or 7he varX8 h??f ‘‘I do not say what my intentions are»’ toe UniteTs?? who came ove/trom ntWAHKABLE RECOVERY Xe'mte' Tde car was nmuTng ab!™? small Mato6 88 „With °"r T,Pn!ings which are going np Tanous 6mJd- said Fortescue, “but there is certainly no mer and many o£ 1,115 f'11" CDnU MFOUrtlK- rim i , J)o!,Xi ,55 ^u1"- Just before crossing tte^Xlml J nf l^e demonstraterl that
TyTehee&bUGnokppaen5Cba°navrégm!l0aSeS 8t the prlirie roXrT were Œnï^uÙd X ^ ™ERVOüS COLLAPSE W-WSj Ç

Ermûêm mmmmi >——- m stipes “..The Copper Ganyon company can to” roanded the f'attIe UP android rnanyX ttem‘Xn'ld t,andfhPUb!L,i b°5ieS’ ^ tscaed From a Helpless se^e® r ® ^ati tlle other pas"

^w«ari»rg-g P/ Lhase s b&^^SE

ABSOLUTE Nerve FoodmItbeJtZlS-3t ^ °pened on th® 14th IIUUULU I L LM^nitob^Xd H®e Xa? ------------- af^?wtotohXey^retir^Tito inXjfX

mb. u^^~Ze\ or Him,TV §^lir°HP£oH3i ^ <*ecd- ..■Srllllnl I W wm,ld kfr steps 'Were taken- the result other mïfK when all STILL BBUONGS. îhe company will receive " . umk-
VLIlUl II III I°?!5. • Tery much to the interest of the case del-rhLli. Y illustrated in Sir,—A report having teen m,n i , ^ an aTera8e of 23 cent, i«v share.
WBTWVIU ■ li the pro»,nee. ^ ot wfs foTcedtn Xeb®'°wk- Mr: Brown circulated th^tl havewltX5w?,im0aAr 1 he consideration is nominally stated

workf and so far »viüP “mlaterial I S2S„pdward BullcUng Sodriy. / begX as to the English financial
time he w^s Dositivel^l^mi^41 a deny6 thJhiminï?U rWiI1 all<yw to^ubMcly Press^while as a matter of fact- the com- 
tors were ronXtè-l f!,1* hel*,ess- -Doc- the a .strong beffever In /«ny will only receive the price men-
X rSortri h, t and many remedies ,aa pSàl? u Sn S fociety an,d- alttiough tioned*, the balance of $160,000 being

1b T8ln- Every effort W Smt ,5 in™lves considerable la- commissions, etc Mr Hammond at-
to build up the system seemed in .vain, I the ?utore as Jei??®^1011’ T.sha11 ln =ompanied by an English engineer is
wat‘lOTtoXhote °nfde,Lthat the 8vnfferer to enlarg8 »s m?mberlhto "ttoe expejed in camp. Th! present
began to use I>r rh»ol<’°T\-ry’ when he j Ætay S°wlng lists of members are the se ing Price of the shares on the Tn- 

Itov T Brown Mrihod’?.”7®£0°d" tori» C£f,8 ft ftbe confidence of the Vic ronto stock exchange ranges from 7>i to 
Omemee fnd ?ét« ov » tJ”1”*1®^’ of tutlon.' ™ 1 the 1x>naJidS,<ïs,tlle lnst1- ? clnts’ and there has been considerable

Ont” n- _ W, MABOHANT, trading In the stock. When the milling
was oéertokeî, withg5.J 1 No Xember 1 PRESS coVmt. idant, Already installed, is in operation.
For six mmths r X 0u8 ®xl>austion. S$ *5i?MENTS thè company will have the second larg- st
tog that Timeth8 h J' oTe w°anéd on Xt 0^5 TST'vI F to the StaD1P ^ ™ the province,

being able to e)p myself. Nervoué col «-lve g5nera eP6aX.nr ??e,r ot M,pes WH1 
lapse was complete and though I was British CohiiSbta Nm mT' I7,,nart of
djdtnetPhySiCian 8- hands t0r montlls- I iMr® Talbefter tin*116e<i for this work than 
d.d not seem to im»rove. At any lit- He poesesees a toorouah

BIG PRAIRIE SCHOONER. aDd ^w-temto wTth’XrXiY m^htoT^® X^xSie^Fh^ Th® aTlnual ^orts of the Wiuuipeg Ln-

i (From Vernon News! q *om the first I used a great many gÿtSSMÎ. V/7s E »E ” A^XX tiXer™ w e^^

I Sateon^.^/'i^^^l getX 'Tte? rtZf 1 heard J>f Dr. elXito 8̂/ requirements of the J- Blachford, H7 yards 1 inch; 2nd,
are from Montana, and left Great Fallen 5” ! ^erve Food and began-to use Colnmlbla-is m toe eve'of a t?Le<?y5!'* s? Hodder. Half-mile run—1st, Wm.
the 6th of August, Since wiüch date thev ' As. my system became stronger I «M It la well that a man ^ Gordon; 2nd, W. H. Hall. 120 yard
'Mmtf»™enTaCna”,5?a,.5y rtavelin* through 1^52^0° -d° a ^l11® work, and have Disced In a poslthm -wheZa rtrr5v roce—1st, W. A. Galliber; 2nd,
er fiiSülJo^^'ib^^hingtdn and the Low- e. adually increased in nerve force and S5al ®’n^lasting service can be rendered Guilin. The tug-of-war for a keg
lookeo rhl' men*erd of the party ',1-ror, until now I am about in my nor- th Police.—Nelson Economist. ’ of beer ibetw’een the Garrvs and IVinni-
toid seeîX ve» ioî.1 ^ conditio» again. 1 consider Dr. ------------- - Pegs was wop by the latter team with
section te tte rountw ^ ^ wltil this Chase’s Nerve Food the best medicine I ofXiné5P5Ln ^eln.tT,07' a Deputy Minister Mr. Tom Black as anChor.-Winnipeg 

e country. ever used. Not only has it nroven It* 1" A «love ln the Free Press. October 15. 1882.
^RTTrsm j mr fmn't. - c - - . ■ 1 wonderful restorative powe-s in my for toe tonlrier Hr %r&l0JltnclJa t!>° lar8e Th® winner of the 220 yard hurdle
DYE WORKS T E A M ■ o-vn case, but also in several others with the manv Lrt üm tou,'5 race’ mentioned to above paragraph, is
toria vWrI;i£'' 1„tIv, ^te8„Str®ert Vic-| where Itoave recommended it.” Jtffl attend to Ms vitetela^teî^ Ln®”» DOW member for Yale-Carihoo, in the

----------------------------:----------------— imento andtoneehMA^nS,®11-^111®®,8 gaî" , Df- Uhase s Nerve Food, 50 cents a *be Deputy k kept In the fleM^t »on!d Ho,Ise of Gommons, while his opponent
OWE «m< HEADACHE * v dv^ or nre«5S ^l|f?PÜÎ-ngS cleane,li' b°wJ> 1,0168 ,lf2-B0- At all dealers, f? W-»*. The Lte' apprintoè is employed in the provincial government

M-w nwiunt,™ ,i .dyed or pressed 6Qnal td *éW« • oi- Edmanson, Bates & Cou Toronto. (ll ,7 Tolmle. well xnown In NCtom- printing bureau, ft would be totereet-
' tot ti.» te' 1 «are I ' raoenlx «Pioneer, r ‘ing to see them renew their contest.

WILD RACE FDR
PLACER CLAIMS

Remove all hnmora, overcome all 
their effects, etreiigtben, tone and 
invigorate the whole system.

"My health was poor and I «offered 
much from hives and kidney trouble. After 
taking twe bottles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla I 
was cored. I regard this'medicine as su
perior to all others.” Mae. Josarn Rqv 
likshead, Harrison,-Ontario,

Hood’» Sarsaparilla promisee •» 
cure and keeps the promise.
-------------— - - - - ■ ■ ■ - - i *

(Work on -the big building . 
ton cyanide plant of the New 
Corporation, Ltd., is progress,,,.
During the erection Super,,,-, , ,- 
Charles Ostenberg has a force 
, ie tanks, as the company has 
facilities to manufactore'its 
her, thud avoiding the excessive ,

2S bsanTmecibeT «sre!ht i ^Which, when they are beared6, 

pay tor the cost of the new plant , 
the results ot the present small , 3
mental cyamding plant it has be 
onstrated that the whole of the a, me, 
aft®r leaving the tables where too S 
grade sulphrets are extracted 
run direct into the tanks aad ;V V. 
a very low cost, which should V 
the profits on the Stemwlnder 
siderably. In fact, the

for tl, 2IX>
i (utt ietvA VERDICT OF

ACCIDENTAL DEATH
■
$ \

ugMen and Women Struggle Madly 
to Plant Stakes Near 

Dawson.

adequate
• "

Returned By Jury Empanelled 
to Hold Inguest on Late 

C. A. Imbert.

y

W The
NEWS OF NORTH. An army of humanitw scrambled tor

i ____ mining maims and fortune on nie Bhiip
-Mining Excitement on Duncan Creek— conceseion at noon today. A. thousand 

More Freight Went In This Season. people were in the mad mix-up. The
event was one of the most singular in 

(Despatches received from Dawson under the history of the camp. Women vied 
Monday’s date, report that -excitement with men, and the horny handed man
:ra^SS^i^FœiSy5E rt^eM and the niml,le

intimanriLt°afn^veWrlïeSddr“e

Boad Snperintendeet D. B. Macfarlane. posts on the same ground, and set
returnliur, says the new trail to White *ne P°t boiling for a new string of pro- 
Horse will shorten travellntf time to thn>5 tests and disputes before the gold court. 

-Sjf®*. -^e P°«dbie time before by (Before the noon hour struck people
toys ra°nT^ dl% rcS&tl’ÆTrS

dustily scremb^V^'te' h^and 

Woodson, a rich claim owner on Sulphur Sfulches preparing to plant their posts, 
creek, found a strange man at his housp' They gathered in little groups in many 
SS* MS, Wife and shot at Mm with a places and awaited the creeping of the 
Winchester. He missed fire and had no hands of the clock toward the all im-
tor "a ^olve^a^toe^wte^n^th^maS KS»6 btoti’ ^d,,iUfi ^ m®”“™e told 
fled by the front door. He followed his st°ries- bnitt small fires, and dtherwise 
wife and emptied a revolver at her, when a™u8?d themselves.
She went Into a neighbor’s «ealbln, but miss- Suddenly, as the minnte hand touched 
ed again. The man Is supposed to be still the hour mark of 12, there was a great 
In hiding to a shaft. Next -day Woodson stirring. With shouts for miles to all 
country9 *°°° a°d 6eBt 3ler °Ut °f tte directions the coming claim owners be-

Tbe total, eclipse of the moon on Thuts- Z°Z ,PoSt 1 wa8 Panted
day night lasted one hour .and thirty mto- simultaneously by a thousand eager 
ntes. It' began at 7:40 wictock. hands, and. then the planters tore off

A million add a half ln gold dust was eagerly to the other corner to finish 
shipped during October, toe greatest the work. A few seconds and it was ,?omtoet1.7eer™rded iD °Ctaber- OW‘ng all07ey’ and the stakere tegln filing ”

ward the main Bonanza road and toward 
the city. * z

Although the iconcession is only two 
miles from the city the stakers did not 
have to have race to the goldl commis
sioner’s office to record. The rule that 
the first to apply for a claim gets- the 
grant for the claim in case of simul
taneous staking no* longer applies. Ten 
dags are allowed every miner staking 
within ten miles ,otjtown to record, and 
all staking simultaneously are given 
equal undivided shares in the property. 
In the staking of some of the conces
sions several months ago the claims were 
necessarily divided between 
12 men.

Although it is not necessary to apply 
immediately for records, many of those 
who staked this morning are on deck 
and are filing their applications.

The (Bhilp concession extends from the 
mouth of Bonanza and a half mile un 
8tmu m and the width x>f the valley.

.The greatest number of stakers after 
flhy one claim were those who staked

!tehc,at^hty-SiX Stakes 

(Several also staked one of the claims 
which is marked held for compensation, 
lhey intend to contest the reservation 
on the ground thq government has no 
right to hold it.—Dawson News, Oetôber

km-

ington. 
mind t dem.

rease

every reason to beUeve^ha®8 t'h ■w 
will establish a new record on ej.-oidte 
toeTamïga88 ■” Cent" o£ the v-ln,^

At the mine tbe-Ore body at the vm 
foot,level is being further exploted^ 
a winze following the foot wall
me 7® ”/ ,Th® P°licr of the manage
ment is to develop, as rapidly as yossiblî 
the ore resources of the different leve «’ 

by the time everything is ready to 
put in operation at the 46 stamp mill and 
the cyaniding plant, there will be an 
abundance of ore for crushing -r.... 
are now over 6,000 tons of broken 
to the slopes. At present one drill
renting1®11 8ufflclent to keeP 14 «amps

i

side of

o
so

ore

iSlx thousand tons more -freight came to 
Dawson this year than last. Seventy per 
cent was Canadian goods. Last year it 
was 60 per cent American. The change 
Is due mostly to large -orders placed ln 
•Canada by big companies and the Can
adian manufacturera getting better ac
quainted with the needs of. the country.

o
SUBBUY COUNCIL NOTES.

^Council met in the Town Hall, Surrey 
Centre, Saturday, October 28t< the Reeve 
and all memfbers being .present. Minutes 

- or previous meeting were read and 
firmed.

Communications were received as fol
lows:

An Invitation to the Beeve and Coun- 
tii to attend the Provincial .Exhibition at 
vactoria^whlch was accepted with thanks.

From <Dhos. Turnbull, recommending the 
plans for the Mud Bay bridge, and asking 

' tb be considered as a contractor when the 
job is Jet. Becelved.
_ Councillor Johnston reported that Mr. 
Balfour would have the .plans.for the draw
bridge on the Serpentine river on the El
gin road ready by the 24th .inst. Received.

On motion it wa® decided that Brie An
derson be allowed $10 to assist In keeping 
Ms road in repair and, allowing AJex. An
derson or his tenant the use-of the 
for tire current you.

*30 was appropriated to the Hazelmere 
switch road. Ward 5.

The foUowing account® were passed and 
Cheques issued:

L- F- Hornby, b&lanoe'C. V. road, 
ward 1, $40. >

Mackay & Southton, repairing municipal- 
®eal, $2.50.

con-
as many as

ffe
same ore

E

s~33rs trom
yTfl.

peptic sufferers. Price 25 cents.

con.

arei ■I
o

BRITISH ARTILLERY TEST.

New Manner of Painting Guns Makes 
It Diflicnlt to-Locate Them.

tn*v D?Vf1 artil,ery experiment has jnst 
taken place at Aldershot. By an in- 
gemoua method of painting the guns 
red b™bers the three primary cok>re— 
red, blue and yellow—they have been 
found to harmonize with any sort of 
ground or background so admirablyithat 
locate h tt dlStanc® they are difficult to 

„®XS8 a° sainted w®r® placed on
al? ^718 an^ the artillery officers at 
Aldershot -were invited to try and locate 

TJththeir Vlaseea at a distance of 
about 3<000 yards. Although all the 
officers knew the direction to which the
of “thenTont * 006 W®8 ®ble t0 P°"mt a*1

a1!00? yards before they ipeeted 
tv!®!?' S,0S^ <luarterp the guns appea
to be all daubs and streaks.

P

On,Time
■ m

w
I; V

*
lZL

* 1

miv - ^/i
Meals cooked on a “Famous

■ Active” are always on time.
Because our specially eon-

■ structed “Famous” dampers 
■J regulate the Are to a certainty,
■ and a cook knows Just the
■ time required for the fire to 
:■ reach the heat necessary tor
■ cooking any particular diaii
■ Then, to absolutely exclude
■ guessing, a “Famous” ther- 

I mometer is fitted to the oven-
■ door of every

:

nt a very
consequent handsome 

profits. T expect that the larsfe plant 
will be finished about >the first of next 
year, and meanwhile only enough stamps 
are being operated to crush the 
taken out in development.”
. For some weeks past the press of Blit- 
ish 'Columbia has been publishing stor
ies regarding the sale of the mine ami 
T1!) of the New Fairview corporation, 
limited, to an English syndicate, presi
dent Richard Russell tçdaÿ stated That 
the property was under consideration 
rending an expert examination hv .Teh; 
Fays Hammond, the noted Amer;, i a 
gineer.Famous

Relive"
Range.

rSt’-?” regard to the accident at Swan 
J a’Ü2i llk® 4Î rorrert a statement.

was not alone when the accl-i dent happened. There was a little bov to 
S®» v cart ’’rlth him, and toe boy went 
% to Mr. mort to get help. The accident 
happened about fifteen minutes to five in 
^a^roting’ and not ftlne o’clock, as stated 
1“ tire paper. J. R. McNeill was not d!s-*ÎLtllmhpee'1 ft hlS horse w^,,e

hill,on the ‘Saanich road, 
J,nd as for n.tng a lash on horses, he sel
dom does. The rig that J. R. McNeill had 
”aa a spiral spring road cart, and there 
was no darii -board ton him to lean 

FLO BR I H MoNBHTL,
Humane Stables.

-V5.”cî?r.eland St. Louis Sts.
Vlctorlâ, B. C., Oetdber 20th, 1902.

Genuine FOR CLEMENCY.
From Nelson News.
Pitsete^'^Yndge^Mrei^estin'gS
ustto! %iTeIe rtS th6Uminia!erWte 

tlon lu J 7lew Z secQring a redne- Hanco(Ftbwh,75,t.™<Le.7.m£K>8<>d uIX*n Fred, 
term tewas sentenced to a lengthy a t il,^ .17,pi2i0IlmeI1t tor staNblng a-toian 
trtet Offie mlae’ lD the îmlr dte
dren <totenteST°ner bls, three s™8!! chll- 
eretlon te upon: film, and ln consid- Judge Fottn^l8 fjin,d other circumstances, 
the petition d„nilde»d *2™®®* the frayer of 
to r?dnce°tt7nd, <» Jfeqneet the minister 

Hancock’s time to six months.
on alk-ket teP l7avt tb‘a £° a“°w hlm out

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

This thermometer registers 
the exact heat of the oven, 
and can be fully relied upon 
—we guarantee them.

The “Famous Active” will 
cook more with less fuel than 
any other range made.

For sale by all enterprising 
dealers.

Write for descriptive booklet.

over.

Must Bear Signature of
♦

i*
MtGTLL T7NIVKRSITY.

Itulng to Information which has 
reached ^ toem. the authorities te (McGill 
University , Montreal, think It neeelSarv 
to warn the public that the Universltv has 
no connection 'whatever with «my Schwto 
?TmP°orespondence- Students holding dln- 
lopias from any such School te CorreSnond. 
ence are not thereby entitled to anT^rly-
Utiverrity.eXemi>tI<>113 °n enterlnS McGill

TIME’S CHANGES.

They’re Not So Young as They' Used 
to Be.

*» Fsr SHsils Wrapper Balew.

Tery —II end
te take as smgajBe

•eoaey

J. A. NTOBOLlSCyN. 
University, Monacal, Petris”'

PROVINCIAL PRESS.

fire valley.

McCIaiys. FOH HEADACHE.
FOE DimWESS.
FD3 BIUOUSEEtS. 
FOR Ï0BPI0 LIVER. 
FOE CONSTIPATION. 
FOESAuewsn*. 
FOE THE COMPIUIOE

CARTERSMcGill $Makers of the “Sunshine” fhmaee 
and “Cornwall” steel range.

WINNIPEG, 
VANCOUVER, 

MONTREAL. ST. JOHN, N.B.

Kootenay Mall.

the spring and these Improvements are to 
be extended this-fall. -

LONDON.
TORONTO. M
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